
Thl ls r lD a ~rles of 
wrestling arddes prepared a 
writte · by Joe RObmdo, for
m~r mat co cll at 'orth Ton. 
a anda . Today Rotuado fea
tures tbe champions of Niaga
ra-\\'btatfteld and nplaiDJ the 
"' sons for mncb I thelr sue· 
t>eU aDd W'hy they are aD oat
standing wrestling power. 

\nnand Cacdatorl, known to 
h1s frie-nds as Ace, bas a ga in 
pJaced himself and his team at 
the pinnacle of ~estling In the 
~iagara Frontier League. Many 
like myself find it difficult to 
imagjne that Ace has strung 28 
victories back to back against 
such tough competition. A recent 
victory over Kenmore West de-m
onstrated this year's fine team 
t-alance and ove-r-all strength. 

Kenmore West at the time of 
the match was in econd place 
and constdered to be the top coo
tender. Ho ever, the Falcons 
grudgingly gave up a mere 6 
point while scorin~ 40. With con-
istent performances like this 

o\'er the past three years I am 
looking forward to Iroquois stak
ing its 127 match win streak 
again t so formidable a foe. 

'Jbe secret of iagara-Wbea~ 
fi Jd's wrestUn( StJcce s ~u 

best be uplalned by examJn .. 
Jng the penonality Of Coach 
r tatort d the hBl'd work 
of hls boys. ID BD mtervl~ 
witb him ~enUy A~e told me • 
.. this year 's uam t"ODsb ts of 
bOy 15'ho don't mind doi_nr the 

ork to m k them cham-
pfou. •• 

However. it hould be noted 
that the job of encouraging the 
ri~ht kind of boy and having at 
1ea5t two good ones at each of 

• 
a 
resting 

N-\V's Armand Cacciatori 

12 weight classes is a near lm- highest goal in Ace's mind is to seats and are introduced along 
possible task. With only 475 bo) ' S bring good wrestling to the Ni- with their sons. Earlier in the 
~nrolled in school, there ere 68 agara Frontier area. Unfortu- season Ace played host to a nmn
present on the bitter cold Satur- oa tely this has an too often been ber of parents at an explanation 
day that I visited the team prac· at the expense of the other teams night at which time he explained 
tice. This large number and fine of the league. He has encouraged the rules and point system in 
team attitude <all travel several the wrestling program in the Ni· wrestli.ng. Both a Junior and 
miles to practic~) would make agara Falls YMCA. and has been Senior Hi&h School intramural 
many rollege coaches envious. both a friend and advisor to the program have brought new boys 

With the possibility or college newest member of the league, and over-all school interest to the 
coachin~ in the back of hts mind, Dick Meckees of Niagara Falls. sport. The to-member girl wres
the young bachelor has devoted The wrestling spirit which pre- tling "pep club.. is responsible 
hundreds of hours of his personal vails at N-W is the result of a for the signs that fill the corn
time working to better his tea ms ntnnber of clever ideas which dors and spectators that fill the 

and himseJf. Coach Cacciatori can be attributed to the coach. buses for the out of town match-
has spent two ,.;eeks. each of the The program of a high pro- es. 
past three smnmers, at a coach- tein, low fat wrestler's lunch is Jim Printup. the team pace
e:-o clinic to refresh and expose offered in the school cafeteria maker at 98 lbs., feels that the 
himself to the new trends in coJ- Tbe use of music aDd special students at the school this year 
legiate wrestling. have a Jot of respect for the 

The quality of bi.5 work can be,.-.------------ wrestlers. 
seen by recalling such fine wres· T d 1 S "It took a few years for those 
tiers a~ F ranklin Patterson <New 0 Oy S portS kids to understand about the 

York State champion>. Al La- p 18 19 20 sport and how much work it is 
Chance Ctwo losses in 39 ma tch· ages I I to get in shape to wrestle six 
es J. and Ed Mt. Pleasant. The minutes." 
names of Jim Printup (third in With outstanding competition 
state>, Bill Stokes, Mike Cam- llp&l to produce a dramatle at 98 lbs. this year Jim will 
man, and Jim Hunt are often effect aJoac wUII tom.-.... have to stay in top shape all sea
mentioned by NFL coaches a s drams to ~aeourace some ol son to stay undefeated. 
boys who typify quality wrestling hla wre.U~s has brought rOOd If it' s bard work that is re-
In our league. resu.lb. sponsible for success, then those 

One official and wresUlng au- Parents' Night is an annual in the Niagara Frontier League 
thortty coutided that - "Mike event at which time the wres- don't have to look very far for a 
Camman uot Ollly hu the cooct tiers· parents are honored with good example - the wrestlers 
tMves but the poise Ud cea- free admission, special reserved and coach of Niag~-WheaUield. 
ftdence to co all the w~. ABel 
this Rlcb Kowalick at 215 Jbs. 
has outstanding speed for nda 
a ~rong m an." 
When asked why he v.·orks ao 

hard: .. I'm happy when these 
boys are happy and that's when 
they're \\inning. Il it takes thU 
much lime and effort to win. then 
that's what we·n do." 

This same feeling of bard 
work ~eemed to radiate through
out the team. not one of the boys 
that J talked to had the leeling 

Milt Richman's 
Sports Parade 

that luck or chance had anything NEW YORK <UPI>-Johnny 
to do with winning. Keane will put on a Yankee 

Ace has gained the respect o( uniform for the first time in 
the other coaches of the NFL• three more weeks. 
through his understanding oi the He will wear nwnber 21 , the 
boys and men. I can say with numerals last worn by pitcher 
confidence that at present the Tex Clevenger. who is no long. 

-- _ ..,_ ~ L -. ---·~- -...:1-- L --

Yogi Berra. He quickly empha
sized, however. be did not plan 
to manage like either of them. 

..I'm not going to run tbe 
ball club like Ralph did or like 
Yogi did," Keane declareri. 

That message was especially 
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